
ilteI'uluth1tt1'l re <Jl)~'lIhtutltrll UlWtr tl,~

Qtl}urdll1f £ug{uub wruat 'Prl1pl'rty ~d 1917.

-I'"'
AN OnDrNAllcE to reg11lato the procod.urc in the initio,·

tjO!1 of Ordinil-nces under the "Clmreh of Ellglanq
Trust Property Act 1917" (~o. 21) and to dllJegl1to
certaiIl powers and functions in pursuance of the
pl'ovlslollS of the said Act.

Tho Sr.nod of tho Dlocoso of S1.dnoy fn rura••anco of the l'0WM~
in that hehalf conforred upOU It by tho Constitutions for tho
managomont liud good govommont of tho Church of Eugllll1d withJn
tho Stato of New South WRIeS and by tho " Churcb of Ellgland Trust
1'rl111Orty I\oi 11117" (No. :ll) and of all other poWers thcrOI.ntQ
enabling it ordains declaro, <\ctel'mines directs aud rules a~ foUows!=

1. No Rulo or Ordlnanco "haU be inltl"te!! tlluler Iho provisions
of tho II Church of Eugland Trust Property Act 1917" (No. 21)
except upml II Petition first prosontc<lwith at 10ast tweniy prilltcd
Or tYI'0.\lTittOlI copies nf tho prl1posNI OrWIlI'!Wo whipl. petitiVII
sllll.ll bo aigllell/h)' OIW or Ilwm of /Iljl Parties aPpl)·jng.

2. No Buoh IpotHlon Shall bo prcso!lted liPless" nQtlee CQl\tllillinll
the mattors 11Orcinnftor montioned shaU, within two months Immp.
dJatdy b"fuco tim presontation theroof havo been published once
in at lellStol!e 'I~ily morning nOW8papeF pnbliahed hI S)'r!lley lI11d
if /lI'y pariah Qr (lis/riet affected hy tho llrOjlOsm! OrWH.I\I1CO ho boyon';
tllo COIUlly of Cumlterlanll also ill at leM! ono neWSjlaper Pllhlls!Jllu
h. or llearCBt tn 811ell Parish or Ilia/riot. II! a<!ditinn to al\eh puIJlis)leq
nQli'e a similar !lotice shall (Illring II purioll Ilf tWentY·llnp 'hlY~
before tho presontation of sneh POII/ioll IJo PQatcd II/ or I1pon the
main entrance dour of the print'ipal Chllrch ot any pllrish affected
by s\l"h prQppsed Ortiinallt'e and of any Branch Ohureh of such
jlllrish whleh llley bo slleoially afl'eotod by the samo, and tho ;J1olllbel'll
of tllo eQnglegation of such Chnreh or Churohes shall bo rofonod
to th,. ferma of suoh noU"o by the Clergy officiating at sllch Church
or Chnrohes lit tho ordinary services held on at IOMt ono Sunday
during sllch period of twenty·ono days.

a. Bvery such notice .hllll state the intention to apply t" the
SYllnti fQr tho prupoaed Ordlnonco nnd the genoral ebJeets of such
Ordinanco anti .h,,11 also contain" notification that 0'1'1., potition
hI opposition to auch OrdinanCe shall be nrosentod boforo a dato
mentioned ill .tlell notification and being at lo..~t eight weeks after
tho first pnblication of SItch notico.
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4. Every such nctition shall otato tlULt .nch notico ha. beou givon
lIS aforcsaid and tho production of 8m'h nowspapora ns aforesaid
(to bo filed with tho SecNtary of the Stllnding COlllmitteo) shnll bo
s~lfficiont proof of such notieo hl\ving beon given.

5. Every .noh petition shall be nddre.sed to the Synod but .hall
bo presented to the Standing Comrnitteo on beh.llf of tho Synod.

6. Every such Ordinance .lmll be I'opol'tod on by the Standing
Committee-" Standing Committce" in thi. Ordinance moan. tho
mOlnber. of the Standing Committco for tho tin\o being holding
offico undcr the provisions of tho" Stnnding Con\mittco Ordinance
of 1897 " or any Ordinancc amcnding or taking tho plnco of tho samo.

7. 'l"r Rtnnding Committee shall have power to entertain any
8uch proposed Ordinance us nforcBnid during tho recess and not·
withstmuling thnt leavo to bring in .ueh 'Ordinaneo bllS not beon
obtained fr01l1 tht, Synod nnd to report to tho Synod at tho following
Bession.

8. Beforo tho pl'ol'o.od Ordinauco i. rond a firat timo .uoh number
of copics thoreof M the Standing Committeo or a .ub·Committee
theroof shall 1'00luire .hall bo printed at tho oxpense of tho parties
applying and shull bo dolivorod to the Soerot",·y of tho Stllnding
Committeo for tho usoof tho S~'IIod.

9. Boforo any Ordinaneo shall bo read" first time the sum of five
peunds shall bo paid to tho Standing Committee of the Synod to
moot the expensos attendant en such Ordinanco nnd a Certilicato
of that sunl having boon paid signe,l by the Secretary of the Standing
Committoe shall bo produced b)' the membor ha\·ing charge of the

~ Ordinance.

10. Every such proposed Ordinance shnll contain a ]'I'Camble
reciting the circumstances on whieh such Ordinllnee is :f,n:ndcd
and bringing tho ellBo within tho provisions of tho above-mentioned
Act and stating the matters in roforonco to whioh tho Ordinance is
sought, and tho Standing Committeo shall roquiro proof of the
allegations contained in tho prcamble. •

n. H it .hall appear to the Standing Committeo that the IIOtieo
or the l'ublioation thoroof is not in oonformity with the.e rules
the Standing Committeo may allew the proposcd .Ordinauee to be
reported on after .neh furthor notico 01' pnblication of notico as tho
justice of tho ca80 shall in tho opinion of tho Standing Committee
requiro.

12. Every potitioo in opposition to any such proposed Ordinance
lIS nforesaid shall \YJ addressed nnd may bc presented in manner
respoetively aforesaid at any time before tho dato heroinbofore
prcscribe,l nnd shall distinctly "<,,,(,jfy the grounds of opposition,
and lMy be recoivod allli clOllIt with by tho Standing Committee

•
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on behalf of tho Synod. Such Petition shI'll state the name and
address of some porson upon whom and at. which any notice relnting
to such eouutor Petition may bo sorved llnd uuless such Petition
contains such uame and address it ~hall not be considered.

13. Persons npplying. for I' proposed Ordinalleu shall if re\tuirod
at their ewn expense provide a competent shorthand writer to he
approved of by the Stauding Committee or a sub·eommittee thereof
appointed under this Ordinali'ce for the purpose of taking down tho
ovidenee adduced before the Standing Committee or such sub·
committee. The Standing Committee or such sub·eommittee shall
hear the porties in person or by eeunsel or solicitor if it be desired
and may take such oral or other evideuee as they think requisite
and the Standing Comlnittee shnll repert to Synod whether they
approve of the proposcd Ordinance or think it should be nmended
nnd their report shall s'lJecify:- .

(a) Whether the prenmble has been proved aud if not in what
respects.

(b) Whnt amendments (if nny) nre required in the Ordinance.

(c) The Standing Committee's opinion en all mntters nt issue
between the promoters of the Ordinnnee nnd any person
opposiug it, and

(d) The reasoWl why the Standing Comnlittee arc of opinion
that the Ordinance shonld or should not be passed.

14. A copy of the oral evidence given at any meoting of. the
Standing Committee or any suel, sub.eommittee shall within five
dnys thereafter be furnished to the Seeretnry of the Standing
Conlln~ttco.

15. 'rhe Standing Committee shall annex to their report a tran·
script of the evidence taken and a copy of the proposed Ordinance
oS ngrecd to by them aud the promotors showing the amendmcnts
(if any) which the Stamling C<>mmittee recommend and which the
promoters do not accept.

10. Provided always that if the Standing Committee shall by
re.e1ution declare nny matter to be one of special urgency the
Standing Committee may suspellli any pnrt of the above regulations
in relation to the matter in question and the mntter mny thereupon
proceed accordingly.

17. For the purposes aforesaid the Stnnding Committee Dlny from
time to time appoint I' .ub·committee or .ub·committees and may
refer either all Ordinance. generally or only .pecified Ordinances
or elas.e. of Ordinances to such sub·eommittee or .ub.eommittees
respectively for enquiry and report to the Standing Committee.
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16. ·.rho Standing Comnlitt~o is h",,,,by nppointod for tho purpose
of oxorclsing nnd aooordingly may dliri,,:: tho rooess of tho Synml
of tho l)io".e~" eko.roise In tim llinco of suell !:l~nod all qr nny !>f tho
powers neil' ItlllcttOIl8 nnel do and mnkc'nUot any uf tho things
roforred to in Sections 26 to 31 (inclusive) constitutinll Fnrt VI. of
tho" Church of l~llgland Trust Property Aat 1(1,\.7" (No. 21).

10. Tha woceduro of tho Stan,\jng Crlllllnittco I" neting IIJ1rIPr
Section 18 horeof shoJ! bo ill nccard!'n"a witl' tim Sti;,ljing Orllora
af Synod far tho time beillg mulolis mllla1!c/i~ lll.d i,. I>OCordanco
wHlI tho forogolng seetions lloroof except tlmt the StulUling Coni
mittoe ill.ta~[1 of reportillg to tha S~110d M horo!1l provided shell
from tillle to time roport spoollilly to Synod nlillCtlon by the StollllinS
CoUimittee lln[ler tho Mid Illtll Section,

20. 'rim l~egulations }'assod by tho Synod on tl)o twenty-nintiL
day of Septombor Ono thollsnnd nino hnndred nud clovoIlnro heroby
rope~led.

I cOI·tify thnt tho Ordinnnce o. printod is in neeonh"'ec with tho
OrdllullLeo US roporled.

]0]. w. llOL]o]SWOWnr,
Ohairman 0/ Gommittces.

We certify thnt this Ordinance wus pussod on 3rd Oetobor, 1018.

I~. OI,AYPON } Serre/urics
W. R. BEAVlm a/I". SYI/od.

l ussont to this Prllino'joe.

JOHN CHARLl~S SYDNBY.

8~h Q~lobcr, 1?l8


